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1. CRAFT CLUB will be meeting this Friday, September 8th at lunch in P-18. Everyone is welcome,
even if you haven't signed up for our club yet.

2. Mock Trial Tryouts: TODAY, September 5th at 6:00PM in E-6. Mock Trial is an opportunity to
learn how the court system works by staging a "mock" trial. This academic competitive team
looks great on college resumes and is a good way to find out if you want to work in law. Email Mr.
Giles kgiles@vusd.org for any questions.

3. Scicon:We have many openings for both male and females. Please come into the front office
and see Ms. Jasmin to sign up!

4. Join your Class Remind

Text your class code to @ 81010
12th grade, Class of 2024 - gwclass24 11th grade Class of 2025 - gwclass25
10th grade, Class of 2026 - gwclass26 9th grade Class of 2027 - gwclass27

5. ASB Stickers - if you bought an ASB sticker - see Mrs. Jacuinde in the finance office to get your
sticker next week!

6. Boys soccer practice will begin on Tuesday, Sept. 5th at 3:40 pm on the corner field. Any
boy interested in playing this year is welcome. If you have any questions, see Coach McCaw in
E-2.

7. Are you interested in the military? Sign up to take the ASVAB! The ASVAB test is used for
career exploration and planning. The results can help identify your strengths, job skills, and
branch of the military that suits you best. Sign up in the office-see Mrs. Jasmine or Mrs. Hooks.

What: ASVAB

When: October 17, 2023

Time: 9 am-12:30 pm

8. Scholarship information: There is a local scholarship application that you are highly

encouraged to complete and submit. Golden West also has a scholarship committee that

nominates students for different scholarships that are offered by many local businesses and

organizations. You only have to complete one application! It’s super easy! That one application

may put you in the pool for many scholarships. The application consists of demographic



questions, school/community activities, and a 1 page essay. Students must me logged into their

VUSD account in order to access this application. This is the essay prompt and the essay

format. Please have your essay ready to copy and paste before you click on the link to complete

the application.

Submit a statement providing information that will distinguish you from other applicants in terms

of your goals, aspirations, and achievements. You may indicate other information about yourself

that may help the scholarship committee discern your need for a scholarship.

FORMAT: 1 page (single or double spaced), Times New Roman font, normal margins (1"), title is

not necessary. USE paragraphs! Do NOT go over the page limit or your application will not be

reviewed. This local scholarship application is due no later than December 8, 2023.

This is the link to the application. Local Scholarship Application

https://forms.gle/AzppFWJyMfjLmZmWA

